AHS AP EXAM PAYMENT PROCEDURES

*FEE INFORMATION*

- All orders must be placed by Friday October 4th, 2019
- Regular Fee PER EXAM = $5.00
- Fees must be paid online through AHS WEBStore
- NO REFUNDS ON AP EXAMS (even before the exam occurs)

*How to pay online through AHS WEBStore:*

Use Debit or Credit Card
Must have student log on – if you don’t have one, see below to obtain student log on before paying online
- Visit: ahs@vvuhsd.org
- Click on “parent” tab
- Scroll down to “WEBStore” – click on it
- Log in with student info
- A department list will appear at the left of your screen
- Click on “AP Tests”
- All available tests will appear for purchase

*How to get an AHS Student Log On:*

1. Your username is your 6 digit student ID number.
2. The default password is the student’s first initial and last name. After you logged in, you can change your password. For example: Susan Smith =ssmith